Membership in the OCA is open to those adults (post-secondary and over 18 years of age) interested in the promotion of Classical Studies in Ontario. Members receive the magazine, registration information for meetings, and additional mailings as needed. Membership rates are listed below. Life members need return the form only if a change of address is desired.

Please make cheques payable to the Ontario Classical Association for your selected membership and mail to:

P.O. Box 19505,
55 Bloor Street West,
Toronto, ON,
M4W 3T9

Please indicate membership type. All memberships are for individuals, not institutions.

Annual Membership:

_____ Regular member: $45.00
_____ Joint (member and partner): $50.00
_____ Retired: $30.00
_____ University Student $20.00

_____ Mailing Surcharge (to receive magazine by Mail): $10.00

Title: (circle one): Mr., Mrs., Miss, Ms., Prof., Dr., other__________

Initial__________

Surname__________________________

Preferred Mailing Address:

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

City______________________________

Province______________

Postal Code______________

Business Tel. ________________________

Home Tel. _________________________

Fax___________________________

email__________________________

Associated Educational Institution and city (current or previous if retired)

____________________________________________

Thank you!